
CANADA TEMP:

SECOND RECHABITE CELE-BRATION,

COOKS VILLE.
FIri'îr flechahiles in Cooksville, scem to lie men of' the iliat
lamp, in those hands suchi an enterprise, as that in which

ewiey are eogaged, is likely Io go a-lîead. Frornt ail accounits
gft wotild scein glhal tliey have 4" liaded Il Monîreal, and arc
Inot beiaind Toi onto, in the erection of a Hll devotecd to the
ihject ofîthe Temperanc*' Reformabion ; sucti enterprise and
edevobion deserve oumr bnst support. The second anniversary

fGuardian Tent, held on the 2nd uit., lias been a rather
seéxtra 14 manifestation," and] cannot fail to have a hîappy
~eflect in (bat community ; the brethren on that occasion

P seem to have put tlîeir cihest foot foiar, and ive tvoulîl
hope hiave made a sbcp iii advancc. Thie arrangements seent
hto have beeua well marde, their Hiall beautifulty decorated, the
enîertainment presentaag everytinug that coul] be ivished,
an excellent cha'ir anal instrumental band in attendance. the

eeîing numnerouslv ahtenaled, and thie chair Weil falledl wihii
~respecîcai hroîaer ot thae order, the Rev. ID. Wright. Thme

lin1erest wvas kept up tîll thie last, thoughi iisappointed in
Isome speakers front a distance, yet their places seem Io have

1been Weil supplied hy B. Bail, and R. M'Donald, Esquires.
jýVe g'ave below a short report of their speeches, which wcre
~Weil receiveri. Mr. Bail, thiugl anexpectediy called upon,
'addressed the meeting wvith god efl'ect to thie following
purport
1Lîr. CiiAiReiAN, Sir,--WVien 1 took my seat here, my eyc

f'accinîally feul uJpoî tlîaî dasmal piete, laung li 10 your
srèght, anîd aaay bloara raicomîci befure the crowd ot panlul
bhoimghts %laich rushetd ulaon my manul, as 1 iooked upon il,
to thiiîk, ilia. arn iiiom thîe great Creator designed foa

,such noble paroses, an] impoli wvlom thie hiigh Council of'
Heaven be.- icd iîaîlried sovereignty over ail the other
creatures uoua the earth,-tmat tuai to whloa such ant
expanasive intellect, suacla a comaîîreliemîsmvc imnagination, such
a capabilaty for parogressive attainmeuits and] excellence,
shaatilibe exlaalaated mi asbcaataon -wiîlî the barutes iliat permsh,
iviiiM~ the ou tratll cran,,ass ash-s the (lamstion, -' which of
fheseis the mostdgriiiedîn:mal? %iîmolesnot shtidier wittm
the throng of lîundiating emotaons. But, inelancholy as is
the coatrast tlare exlaibiîcýd, tlî,s is,lIarn afraid, but too correct
an illustration ofthe depth oh' degradatioi to wvhich the corrod-
in- anîd scuil-killang,, vice of' iuiteusîiance, flot unh'requiantly
reduces tîmose of' otr fellow creatures who are is victims,
andi leit me remi]d yOa tlaat ail suich begin wath the mnoderabe
use oh' alcohiol, aaîi sink hy dagrees igato the ruinous abyss,
unlil the picture on1 yoaar riè;ht fanally becornes a true puor-
trait of thmeir saut and fallen condition.

1 have flot the hionor to belongota the order oh' Recialaites,
but 1 grcatly esteeni tlaem and tlîoir ohjects ; andr this village
has cause to feel prou] anal thaîklfui thatsuch an institution
3hould be flourasliing in thear miîdst, smatchiiig old ofienders
fromt thîe burniaig, andl arraymng thme yoamuîg mn thie armour oh'
Temperance. (Cheers.> 1 rceaeat, Sir, my hearîy congratu-
lations, and 1 particijuate in the îuroud feelings w itti whieh
the society may justly regardl the suîccess which has at-
tended fieîir laaîdable effo.ts hitherto, and thîe satisfaction
with which they may estîmate the future hy thie eariiest of
the past. 1 feel, Sir, as it ivere, an intrualer on this plat-h'orm,
1 liave ojacn-d the way for othmers to address yoii wlîo can
Occupv vour attention to more advatitage.

The Chairinan next introduced Mr. Rodcrick M'Donald,
whlo adaîresse] the meeting as follows:-

Mr. Chairman, 1 fecl considerable embarrassaient and]
daffidence ini addressing this large ami] respiectable assein-
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hiage, this being the first time that it has devolvcdl upon r
to speak in public, on the grand and vitally important saab-
jeci of Temperance. The brcthren of the Order hava', laow-
ever, chosen to assign me the daaty of rcpresenting thu i upon
tiais 1 latfoirn ; and, as a itutiful and zood Recliatite, 1 coiila
nlot slnink. faom any task ,vtiicli tlaey miglit thins, plopes in
aiia).se upon me. WVc have met lacre this everiing, Sir, to
ce-ctraite the secord anniversary ofîthe most useful, thu, ",,OSbenevolcnt, anîd the mast imn.oramt institutionm that evecr .,~
set on foot, for thie moral reformation of mari, either imii Coolas-
ville, or its adjacncies. This day two years, a fevr chance
spirit.;, ten oîîly in number, and ilîcIr naincs a-ýe lioikoiiaLly
registered there, (cheers) met in an obs~cure apartneiit irn
this village. l'hen and there, thc small but determned band
pliglated and pledged tlaemselves, each to the other, to erect a
'remt unto llechab,-to buckle on their armour, andl to enter
the lists against thc most solidle, the rnost skiful, and the
rONot potent gencral, that the arch-enemy of mdaaîkiiid ever
seta1 to fight his cause, on the great battle ficld oi tinsV.ib l
t %vas flot at that lime very conversant %vith the Society ohr
Coohasville, but front what 1 knowv of' manlzind an geîcril, 1
liai c no doubt tliat the chosen band lian t listen to vie caît-
ting jeers, and profane jests of' the uninitiated, anîd were
draimtaless denounced as inean, miserly hypiocritvý, soullies;
skiiahlints ivho wvould ratlier îaerish, as it wvere of sîboaîaneotas
combustion, thtan spend one of' their belcved coppers an the
p urchase of' a glass of generous liquor to allay ttacit t1j1rst.I
IVe liai, Sii, this day, in our march tlarougli Sydeialaaini, a j
specirnen of' the kind of reception wvhicli these stouL-!ae.arted
poinéers encountered in the oulset of their career.
As wve were quietly, but imposingly, pu'suillg oUr Way ini
procession through'that village, sortne old decayetl corporal
or drum-seîjeanti of' General Alcohol, beat the tattoo
and] assailed our cors with a torrenit of' abuse and] dencmncia-
lion, couched in the classic langriage to w~hichi lie liad becia
accaastomned in tic camp of' his master, as if lie %% t
eager to expend his last tire th in the unhalloaved ser%-cc l
wliich lie had alrcady sacrificed every carllily, arin lahs
every eternal prospect ; reminding o'ne of' the' votaries t
Bonapartels guard, who weic %vont tu boss uip tlicir arnjý: iahaw
lianhs in the air and cxclaim, wvitli thear e.,pariaaz tariii,
clong live thc Ernycror ! Il (Cheers.) Such is tiue aaafataa-

at'al devotion of' the servantis of' Get&efal Alculiol ; and 1
ilouht not that such tvas the jeneral ticatnit-iit %%i lacla ur
Rkerhiahite fatiiers frcquenily encountera! ln tihe u;, t >e. 1
have na doutit that mnany ant old sinning, scer like the o:,(. [
alltled bo, wvhose deep potations had roften imjîresscd il*ni
vvitl the belief, tliat lie possessed wlmat in Scotlani] .%e
woiwild cal!. thie second saglat, whilst tie was mnercly o'i
toigle front the effects oh' having " hoth eyes t,'-
that lie bai] the spirit or' propilesy wiculst lic rnas 0111y ln-
1ho11ing tinder thie spirit of Barleycorn, predicbeil a sj)etaIy
dnvn fat!l and dissolution to the Guardian Teait of Ci,csV ille *Biut Sir, and 1 iieed iîot say it, titis day lia falsifici]
tliese predictions. The long lane oh' sturdy Rcaats
wvho tîiis abiernoon peramhulatedl the streets of' Cookisville
and] Sydenhamn, with clear head aaad steady step, bears ample
testimony ho the success wliich has crowned the eilorns of'
that banded fcw. l'bis spacious building tVlaatli lias sjraing il
up, as it were, by talisrnanic agency, almost la tie înidbt
of h' e wilderness, and ishere we are nom met uliic
such auspicious circuinstances, gives cheering evidence tliaI
thme Rechabites of Coolrsville are stout of heart andceminenîîy~
pro<perous. Yea, and they will prosper; for, tvhcn lcwd
taunt, and obscenc jests were setting the tap-roomn in a roar
at th ieir expense, the silent orayers of Uhc ivorse than wvidowed
drunkards wvife, and] her helpless or phans, wvere ascendtmn4
tIn the thronc of' heaven, and bld ding t hemt Goi speci]e
Tlioçe hiol end benevolent pioneers couil] now affordîgo
smille on the sarcasms whicli still were utbered, in thme s ilp-
pressed tones of conscious discomifiture, and coulai mîo%* lo,,k


